
Historic District Commission 
Thursday, February 25, 2021 

City Hall Council Chamber, Room 205 
1315 S Washington Avenue 

Saginaw, MI 48601 
989-754-8222 

 
I. Call to Order - Commissioner Mixter called the virtual meeting to order at 4:30 pm.  

 
II. Roll Call - Commissioner Rooker took roll. 

Members Present: Kevin Mark Rooker, Alex Mixter, Sherri Gregory, Andrew Nauman, 
Natalie Davis 
Members Absent:  Tom Mudd, Evelyn Mudd, Misty Grumbley 
Staff Present: Cassi Miller, Bob Gollin, Amy Lusk 
Others Present:  Russell Inman 
 

III. Approval of Minutes – Commissioner Gregory asked for the Senate Bill 54 section to be 
revised to include more information from SHIPO. Mixter said wording in the school board 
section was difficult understanding and asked for it to be clarified. 
Motion to approve the January 28, 2021 meeting minutes with revisions by 
Commissioner Rooker, seconded by Commissioner Gregory. Motion approved. 

 
IV. Approval of Agenda – Commissioner Mixter added to old business, school board bond. 

Motion to adopt agenda with revision by Commissioner Rooker, seconded by 
Commissioner Davis. Motion approved. 

 
V. New Business – Adoption of  Senate Bill 54 Commission Resolution  

Motion to adopt resolution by Commissioner Rooker, seconded by Commissioner 
Gregory. Motion approved.   

 
VI. Old Business  

a) 2021 goals - Commissioner Mixter will speak with the city manager regarding issues on 
Niagara.  Commissioner Davis mentioned people in historic districts not knowing if they are 
in one.  How can we get that information out there?   Commissioner Rooker mentioned this 
has been an ongoing challenge since he joined in the early 1990’s. Commissioner Mixter 
mentioned neighborhood connections and working with neighbors.  There is a lot of 
misinformation in the neighborhoods about what the HDC does and homeowner 
responsibilities.  Water bill notice would be nice.  C Miller said that there isn’t room on the 
bill at the current time to do so.  She also mentioned the GIS system now designates 
properties that are in a Historic District.  Commissioner Gregory mentioned including 
information in the Heritage Square Neighborhood Association newsletter.  She had signs 
made for homes having work done that was approved by the HDC.  Much outreach has 
been done over the last ten years or so however it is still hard to get people to pay attention.  

 
Commissioner Naumann stated that Full Steam Media has been hired and wondered if they 



were going to cover the districts.  Commissioner Mixter stated he has had conversations 
with him about it.  C. Miller said that Phil did a story about all board and commission’s 
specific to their roles and duties to highlight open member seats.  

 
B. Gollin explained that district maps can be located on the city website.  Commissioner 
Gregory asked about the scanning of the historic documents. Commissioner Rooker stated 
they are complete.  

 
b) School Bond – Bean bunny issue.  The HDC is charged with identifying historic sites and 

resources.  The HDC should do a study for the school board on the significance of the sign, 
it’s placement, skyline etc.   Commissioner Davis asked about the ownership which is a 
private owner. There was discussion about the school boards plans.  Why does school 
board want it?  Why are they so willing to demolish it? Would they be willing to incorporate 
it into plans? Specific plans have not be released.  Commissioner Davis asked who could 
donate land?  C. Miller said this is something that has been in the works for years.  The 
plan is extensive including combining Arthur Hill and Saginaw High students into a single 
high school where SASA is currently located as well as various updates to the surrounding 
property other City of Saginaw School District properties.  She asked the development 
group to have the school board release a public statement about their plans for the Bean 
Bunny sign.  Tom Mudd is involved.  Commissioner Rooker mentioned skyline, height, etc. 
Iconic, timeless, lets people traveling know they are approaching Saginaw. Commissioner 
Mixter mentioned the gas station on the corner of Genesee and Niagara can’t be acquired. 
We need to look at adaptive reuse rather than demolition and always building new.  What 
are other cities doing with comparable structures?  Detroit is running out of these kinds of 
structures to reuse.   They desperately want more. Commissioner Naumann asked about 
schools and historic districts.  Existing schools can’t be ruled by historic districts.  Motion 
to appoint a study committee by Commissioner Rooker, seconded by Commissioner 
Mixter.  Motion approved.  

 
VII. Public Comment 

Russ Inman spoke about a new business going into the planetarium building in Old Town.  
The business does printing of comic books etc.  An application for work will be forthcoming 
to the HDC.  Old garage doors will be replaced with more historic doors, windows replaced, 
plywood removed from windows.  Windows may be rotten and need replacing but they will 
look original. 
 
Bob Gollin mentioned 220 S Michigan, the Sandweesh building.  New owner says he didn’t 
know they were in a historic district.  Already painted the building but going to come in front 
of HDC with a package.   

       
VIII. Adjournment 

Motion was made to adjourn the meeting at 5:06 pm by Commissioner Rooker, 
seconded by Commissioner Gregory. Motion approved. 
  
Prepared and submitted by 

 
            Cassi Miller  

Business Development Manager 
Saginaw Future  
 


